
EMPLOYES WILL ORCAS1ZE.

Example of the Kansas Railway Men to-

Bo "Followed Here.

PROTECTION FROM UNJUST LEGISLATION ,

A Mnis Meeting to Ho Cnllcil Unt *

Hint ? AVI Hi Snow BlocknelcH-
Itnlhvny Notes nml Other

A miiM meeting of railway employes will
to held next week ' .to organize au association
comprised ot railway men In nil branches tit
(lie service for the purpose of taking a hand
in the enactment of legislation favorable to-

zallroad interests-
.At

.

tMs meetlnR n committee will bo ap-

pointed
¬

to confer with similar associations In
Illinois and Kansas und lenrn tliolr plans of
0miration.

The railway employes In tbis city nro-

prcatly ngltntcd oVer the recent railway leg ¬

islation and arc ruefully contemplating a-

ftulicnl cut In wages , whlcti they say is bonnd-
to come.

The ofllclnls nro reticent as to the course to-

bo pursued by the roads If the hill becomes a
law hut throw out dark hlnta of a radical re-
duction

¬

In train service, etc.
The loaders In the scheme to orpanlro the

fnllrond men stnto that tlioro are about three
thousand railroad men in the state , all of-

vhom will Join an association to furthcrthclr
own Interests , and they expect to exercise a-

jxworful Interest on legislation.-
A

.

cull for the mass meeting will be Issued
In a few days and the meeting wlll.bc held at
tome central point. It will not be n secret
tncotliiR but will be open to all Interested in
the matter. >

Snow Hound.
The snowfall in the southern part of the

(ila to was very general and has blocked trafllc-
in that section almost completely. The B. &
X I. passenger train was derailed In a snow-
flnft

-

at Superior Wednesday and the track
tin * not been cleared.

The Missouri Pacific central branch Is-

llookeil) and a dispatch from the superintend-
ent of that division this morning stated that
the line would bo open this ovenlnK-

.Thopnycnron
.

the Union 1'ncltlo Is in a-

enow blockade near Tobias having on board
I'uymnstor Sutherland and Superintendent
Jlllckerisclcrfor-

.TnoKlkhorn
.
passenger train on the Supe-

rior
¬

branch was abandoned mm the road
bus not Iweii opened yet.-

Tno
.

snow in that section was very damp
pnd heavy nnd about eighteen inches fell on-

Ibe lovel.
All the roads have started snow plows and

ptrenuous efforts are bolntr made to clear the
tracks. In most pluces It Is necessary to re-

move
¬

the snow by band with shovels.

Notes anil Personals.-
A

.

Scotch terrier it a regular deadhead on-

thq K.insns City road. Ho only rides on llrst
class trains , and spends his tiroo on the road-
.Ho

.

is a Council Bluffs dog , but is equally at-
home at Kansas City.

There is another rumor that Meegan &
Harding , brokers , have an option on the In-

land
¬

suit company's plant for S'MO.OOO , nnd
that the Union Pacific, or ofllclnls in it , are
back of the scheme. The idea is , so it is
claimed , for ttio railroad company to control
this Industry , and thus put its own goods at
factual cost of transportation Into Montana.
{The scheme Is , however , stoutly dunlcd-

.TOOIC

.

TOBACCO-

.Eouth

.

Ornnha Robbrrs nt Work
Mnfto City Notes.

' Thieves entered C. A. Sobotkor's tobacco
( tore and stole about $23 worth of stock. The
pullty ones are evidently habitues of the
Jlnco and , taking a key out of the rear door
flomotlme during the day , had no trouble get-
ting

¬

In nt night. "Night Watchman Murpny
discovered the door opened and his approach
roust have scared the thieve* away. Several
hundred dollars worth of valuables were not
touched.

Still Lends tlio I'roccsHlon.
South Ore alia still leads the procession and

shows up n Inrficr percentage of grain In-

slaughterings of hogs than any other pack-
ing

¬

renter In the United States.
The total slaughterings nt all packing cen-

ters
¬

has been 935,000 slnco March 1 , as coin-
pared with 700,000 during the correspondlne
period lost jear. The gala Is 265,000 , or 40.71
per cent , Chicago still maintains its big lead
with -130,000 slaughtered , as compared with
805,000 In tyeur , a gain of 105,000 or 82.20 per
cent. Kansas City retains second place by a
small margin and a largely reduced percentB-
KO.

-
. Kansas City's slauRliterinps Increased

from &.' , OOU last year to 111,000 this year,
pain of 29,000 , or 35.87 per cent.

South Onwhn jumps up almost to Kansas
City , and promises soon to Jump out of sight
of tier vuui-rablo neighbor und last rival. The
Increase at South Otnulm was from 54,000
lost year to IH.OOOthU year, again of 40,00-
0or 74.07 per cent. The dllteronco In the
Blaughtorlugs Is only 10,000 In favor of
Kansas City , whllo of the whole number
slaughtered at tlio two points Kansas City
has slauu'htcrcd 54.15 per cent , nnd South
Omaha45S.i percent. At this rnto South
Ocniilm will bo the second packing center
before the close of the season.

Democratic Committee Organized ,

The members of the democratic city cen-

tral
¬

committee met and organized by electing
Thomas Healy chairman , Bernard Kelly
secretary and Abel G. Begy secretary. The
declination of John U. Irwin as a candidate
for member of the board of education was
withdrawn. The committee will meat nt
Chairman llcnly's next Monday evening-

.Tcncliurs

.t * Kxamlnntlon.
The board of examiners of the city schools ,

Consisting ot Dr. VV , H. Slabough , Captain
ST. D. Thomas and Prof.V. . II. Townsend ,

will hold examinations next Monday and
'Tuesday In the high school building. AH-

jjcrsons defjring to make application to teach
,
{ u the city schools must first pass the re-
quired

¬

examination.

Notes About the City.
Easter examinations are being held in the

City schools.-
B

.

, J. MeCabo of Swift & Co. has returned
from Chicago.-

A
.

son has boon born unto Mr. and Mrs.
Abel U. Bony.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Robert Ward , Twentieth and
Q streets , are of 1(19( sick.

Provision Inspector George W. Mosson has
Just returned from Lincoln.

The usual Easter vacation of the city
Echools will occur next wook.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs, A. Sipo of Dexter , la. , are
Visiting their son Joseph Slpo.-

Mrs.
.

. U. H. Iloud of Chicago. Ill , , Is visit¬
ing her son , Attorney Eli II. Doud.

John Mntlony ami Miss Mary Berg, both
of this city , bavo been licensed to marry.-

A
.

daughter has been born unto Mr. and
Mrs. K. Kane , Twcnty-.blrd and O streets.

Captain James II. Halo of Omaha has boon
circulating among his South Omaha friends.-

A
.

daughter brings joy to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Slogolbanl , Eighteenth and S-
Btrerts. .

Fred Ballto has let the contract for a-

inrgo business block , Twenty-fourth nnd K-
streets. .

Miss Mary, daughter of Fred , ot
the Third ward , who has been at the point
of death Is some better.

The llrst anniversary ball ot the Plottdent-
Btlcn

-
Vcrelu will DO given In Blum's boll

Saturday evening , April 4.
Patrick Morris , aged sixty-four , an em-

ploye
¬

In tha Cudahy cooperate works , died
yesterday at hU homo In Omaha.

Michael J. Murphy has tiled his papers
, with City Clerk JohuJ. liyan to stand as a
. caudlUato for councilman n the Third ward.

Manager Hy H. Moday of the 0. IL Ham-
moud

-
company , who has been in Chicago

some days , has returned homo nnd Is inilli-
jx

-
scd.

fet Workmen nro busy tearing down walls and
making connection between the Excnango-
liottl oftlco ana the old oflico of the stock *

yards ccmiMiny.-
Mrs.

.

. F. F. Mont fort ot Yuton , daughter of
Landlord and Mrs. C.V. . I'nelps of the
Great Western , accompanied by Misses

Lyclla nnd Efllo Bender, U visiting her
parents.

Alfred Orlnith nnd Ocorpo Scott of Al-

bany
¬

, Mo. , nro In the city , the guests of-

Jnmts H. Bnlln nnd looking after feeding cat-

tle
-

to ship homo.-

Mrs.
.

. John McAulnr with her children , of-
Ansloy , on lu-r way homo from Cnuton , la. .

stopped to visit her husband's brother , Paul
McAulny , of this city.

Charles , aged seven month ! , son of Mr. and
Mrs. (Jeorgo L, . Kneknl , fortj-forth nnd L
street * , was burled in Hill ceinotcry-
nt 2 o'clock this afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Humpal , wife of Police Ofllcor Joseph
Ilnmpnl , anil Mrs. Shclany , wife of Frank
Shclany , will go to Atkinson , Holt county ,

Saturday , to visit their parents.
Miss Bertha Thompson , an estimable

young lady whose parents lately removed to
Ames , la. , has left for her now home , leaving
many friends to regret her goinif-

.frcd
.

T. Fuller , ono ot the old popular and
ofllclent employes of Swift & Co , of Chicago.
has removed here to accept a responsible
position under manager A. C. Foster.-

At
.

the moctlngof Typographical union , Ko.
201 , C. C. Vaughn wai elected delegate and
Earnest Smith alternate to the International
union , which will meet In Boston , Muss. , in
June.-

Itev.
.

. H. A. Trclbcr , past r of the Oer-

mui
-

Methodist church , Twenty-eighth and
II streets , will hold Easter services as fol-
lows

¬

: Sermon , U:30: Friday iiftcrnoon-
.Baiter

.
sermon , Sunday afternoon attfo'clock.

Regular Sunday school at 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon ,

The wives and daughters of the members
of South Omaha lodge No. W ). A. O. U. W. .
will elvo a banquet and ball for members and
their

*

families in A. O. U. W. hall , Twenty-
sixth nnd N streets , Tuesday ovnnlnir , April
II. The ladles are malting extensive prepar-
ations

¬

for the entertainment.
Word has been received from Mrs. Katie

Buruo of Chicago , widow of Edward I3urko ,
who died yesterday morning at J , W-

.Formanek's
.

, nud also a telegram from J-

.Burku
.

of St. Louis , Mo. , a brother of tha de-

ceased
¬

, who will arrive hero tills ovenlne.
The funeral arrangements will not be made
till after tbo arrival o.'thc friends-

.IIAItD

.

WOKKING UAI'TIST.'J.

Tow Club and It.s Well At-

ri'iulcil
-

"SyiiipoBluin."
The Zlon Baptist peiv club held a 'Vrniled-

symposium" In the Sunday-school rrom of
the First Baptist colored church , corner of
Fifteenth and Davenport streets , last oven-

ing.
-

. The proceeds of the entertainment are
to go towards the purchase of scats for the
new church corner of Twenty-second and
Grant, streets.

Bishop Newman , General Cowln and Clint
Brainard were down on the programme for
short addresses.

General Cowln had been Killed awny to
Lincoln late in the afternoon. Mr. Braloard-
In his address spolco of the preat. and good
work of E. H. Lovcjoy , Wendell Phillips ,
William Lloyd Garrison nnd John Brown In
their efforts to bring about tlio abolition of-
slavery. .

Following Mr. Brainard , Bishop Newman
spoke for a few moments. The bishop com-

the colored race on the progress ItCicntou, not only In educational matters
but in church work. Ho called particular at-
tention

¬

to the church work In the south and
predicted greater progress every year.

The programme was interspersed with
music and singing , and ended with a well
served supper. _

Crtiltcr's Last Trillin :) ! ) .

Superintendent Coulter of thopoHcoandf-
lro alarm system yesterday put a now
switchboard Into the fire alarm oflico.

The now board is aline piece of mechanism
and is the invention of Mr. Coulter. It Is in-

rqallty a fingerboard , and works similar to a-

typewriter. . The Instrument Is used for tak-
ing

¬

tbo calls ot the patrolmen. Four circuits
are In use in this department , nnd the great
advantage of this new Instrument U that
while talking with ono patrolman another
cannot interrupt by calling up. The whole
apparatus wns made in Omaha, nnd Is simi-
lar

¬

to ono used in the . police department in
Cincinnati , but has many improvements over
the Cincinnati mnchlno-

.Superintendent
.

Coulter has every reason
to bo proud of his now instrument.

Colonel Henry's Rctur.n.
Colonel Guy V. Henry of the Ninth cavalry

arrived yesterday from Fort Robinson , where
he saw his company of colored troopers once
moro comfortably established In their quar-
ters

¬

, after many months of severe service on
the frontier in the vicinity of Piuo Uidgo-
agency. .

Colonel Henry is sunburned and tanned by
the xvind , and shows tbo effect of life In the
Hold. He said the march homo from Pine
Kldgo was very severe , on account of the
deep snow. The drifts in some places ware
very deep and the sun shining on the snow
produced such a glara that the mon wore al-
most

¬

blinded and were badly sunburned.-
Coloucl

.
ana Mrs. Henry will pend several

days in the city.

Old Settlers' Jleetlne.-
A

.
meeting of the old settlers will bo held at

the real estate exchange room In the Now
York Life building on Saturday evening ,

March 23 , at 7:30: o'clock , for the purpose of
considering tbo report ou organization , tbo
enrollment of members , the election of offi-
cers

¬

, general uusiness'nnd talks by General
Estabrook and others. Everybody cordially
Invited. AUIIBO D. Jo.vtn ,

Secretary.-

Mrs.

.

. Jones hasn't a pray hair In her head
nnd is over fiftySho looks as young as her
daughter. Tun secret of It is that she uses
onlv Hall's Hair Kenewor-

.An

.

Appeal for the Poor.
Citizens havincr old clothing to glvo awny-

couldn't do a moro chiirilublo act than by
sending It to the City Mission sewing school ,
which Is In seislon Saturday tnoruing from
10 to 12 o'clock , on Tenth street between
Dodge and Capital avenue. Panics leaving
word there , nnd the clothing will bo sent for ,
If they haven't time to deliver It.-

MRS.
.

. J. B. JA.IIDIXE.

Complexion powder is an absolute nccossl-
ty

-
of the refined toilet in this climate. Poz-

zonl's
-

combines every element of beauty and
purity.

A Heinous Crime.
John Ccdarquist , a railroad laborer em-

ployed
¬

by tbo B. & M. at Valley , was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday at the instance of his wife
and daughter. The girl , who is but fifteen
years old , charges her father with working
nor I n. She will soon become a mother-
.Ccdarquist

.
was held to answer and sent to

Jail to await trial.-

Do

.

Witt's Uttlo Early fllsora. Best little
pill ever mado. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use them now-

.MnrrliiLe

.

Licenses.
The following marrlago licenses were Issued

by Judge Shields yesterday.
Name and address. Ago.-

I

.
I Oiarlos N. Davidson. Omaha 2fi-

II May 0. Mol'urland , Uus Molncs 83-

jj Albert J. roller. Omaha 27
1 Gertrude E. Clarke- M-

No griping , no nausea, no pain when Do
Wit t's Uttlo Early Htsers are taken. Small
pill. Safe pllU Bes-

tBnildlnc I'crinit ? .

The following psrailts wore Usual by the
superintendent of buildings yesterday :

Davis Kowskjr. twoslory fninao dwell-
InK , 1UW South Tenth htreot. } COO

Ono mluar permit. ,. 100

Total.. . . . ..1 TOO

DoWItt s LltUa early lUsors : only pill to
euro sick headache and regulate the bowel *

MoMannls' Ilurlnl.-
Tbo

.

remains of William McMannls , the
victim of the Waterloo tragedy , who died
Tuesday evening at the county hospital , were
removed to McCarthy & Uoaroy's under-
taking

¬

rooms , where tno Inquest will bo held.

Mono ftlnkcs a Purchase.-
ThoMorso

.
dry goods company has pur-

chased
¬

from Gushing , 0 1ms toad & Snow tbo
entire stock of men's furnishings and boy's
clothing, ono of tha very finest lines of the
kind In the city.

I'OMcr PICKINGS.-

A

.

List of Uttlo I rime * Hint Cnuso-
Orcnt TrouMc. j

Fred Folsmnn was brought to the station
last night by Special Ofllctr Miller. Folsman
was caught Mealing a sack of cunt from u

|

Union Paciflo freight car standing on the '

track at Sixth and.loncs streets , Folsman
told the officer that ho had lived in Omaha
for twenty years , and ns ho had u large
family , wns out of work and money , ho hud
to steal the coal in order to keep himself and
family warm.

Harry Martin nnd n pal went to the resi-

dence
¬

of Mrs. Englo at 32' X South Tenth
street Wednesday afternoon nnd engaged a-

room. . Thursday morning they left , taking
with them fl In cash nud a lady's' gold watcn ,

the property of MM. Englo. Martin was ar-

rested
¬

last night nud charged with larceny.
Matt Brown and a man named Tuttle were

arrested liut mVht for dUturblug the panco-
by fltrhtiu ;?. Jimmy Ish , ouo of the flro
alarm operators , heard the men fighting in
the alley back of the Pnxton nnd placed them
under arrest.

Detectives Savage and Hays recovered
noont two bundled pounds of brass yester-
day.

¬

. The tnutal recovered was nil Union
Pacific biros and was found la the woods
near Twenty-third and Spring streets. The
detectives lay the theft to the McDonald
gang which have been stealing railroad
metals lately-

.I'KltSOfiAl

.

* r.llt.lVlt.l I'Jlt.-

E.

.

. G. Cook , roprexenttng "Klr.ilfy's At-
tractions

-

, " la nt the Barker.
Patrol Driver Jnrac-f O'Brien , Is out again

nftcru month's' sicgo with la grippe. Ho will
report for duty In a few days.

Julius Rhodes nf Puwnco county , a mem-
ber

¬

of the legislature two years ago. Is in the
citv malting preparations to come to Otrmtia-
to live.

United States Attorney Baker went to
Lincoln yeitordav to prosccutoacrimlnal caio
before a United States commissioner. Ho
will also look In upon tin legislature.

Miss Wilkinson of Knlghtstown. Ind. . who
has spent the season wljh Mrs , F. B. Ken-
nard , a sliter , returned homo last evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Kennnrd accompanies Miss Wilkinson
for a few weeks visit.-

'L
.

. C. Brainard. Undlnnl of the I'axtou , is
Just recovering from a very sevcro attack of-

la grippe which has kout. him in Urd for a
week , the first time he has been unnblo to
get about for ten years.

Colonel Wllllnm E. Annln of Washington ,

private secretary of Senator Paddock , Is In
the city. Mr. Annln was some years nco one
of the editorial writers ot TUB BnK. Ho will
return to Washington In a fc v days , and in
about a month ho will bring his family to-

.Omaha.
.

.

The Dollonc-H. U" . Movers. Chicago : A. H-
.AVIIlson

.
, LOU wlllc. Ky. ; K. Ko-cntliul. 1. U-

linker. . West I'olnt ; S. A. I.nrutnn , tlurM-
mor.

-
. N? . Y. ; Thoin.is W. 3L lui.ipi ) .

Lincoln : I , . A. ttronn. Gcnrgn I'oter-on. 'lii-
i.vrojV. . UJulTrlcs , S.'otix City ; John Klluy ,

St. Lotus.- Tlio Mlllarcl Oeorzo S. Memplmii , St. Louis ;
Abnrr Hood. Kaus.is City : J. J. Whirl. C'h-
lriiso

-
; 11. I * L'lirron , New York : 1' . A. Carnuy ,

Munkiito , Minn. ; I ) . T. Wliltbwk nnd wife ,

Now York : V. II. Lomev. Detroit : W. H-

.Lynch.
.

. Now York : 1' . II. Iliilcy , Manllowoe ,
is. ; Jolm A I.ivI- . Montan-
a.Thellsir'rr

.
. . C. Whitney. Manhattan : G.-

G.

.

. Uilzcr , nilciigo ; W. J.Tlioiiiby.lUuck HUN ;
.T. 11. W , Hopkins. Lincoln ; J. 11. Illulr nn'l-
wife. . Dawson , In. ; K. W Kin ? . Falls City ; I' .
1'. SpokTstlelil , lloston : H. W. Itrldaes. Chlca-
1:0

-
; Arthur Kohncr. llumbim' , Germany : C.-

II.
.

. Unuullnr. Atlantic : Ilouaid Wells , Chica-
go

¬

; A. MuUiiuloy. J. Newman. IndlannpolU.
The Casov 1. I* Harvey. K. Morton , O. P-

.1'eters
.

, A. 11. H rooks. Lincoln ; ( i. O. Gates
Craig : U. E. Kezelcr , C'hlciiiio ; Eel llayne ,

Lenox. In. : Wlllluin D. C.dj- . Missouri Valley ;
M. N. Dr.ikc. Loulavllle , Nub. ; H. H. l etPt-on ,

University I'lucc. Neb. ; J.H. ItobcrH , V. W.
Wilkinson , Fremont ; J. C. Kmiton , Atkinson ,

Neb. : GVorjroM. Harnsworth. John A. Kldd ,
K. G. Hi-ntly. On ? , Neb. : Fred A. Ingrlni-
.I'omldu

.

Lac, Wis. : R I ) . Godfrey. Icd O.ik ;

C. O. Jacob ) , St. 1'anl , Minn. ; J. II. Moore.-
Olilciivo

.

; F. 0. Kenshuw , Long IMnc ; J. Nel-
son.

¬

. C'rebton , la. ,
The I'axton G. W. Iloyd. Ktcalc Itoyd-

.WayiiPt'
.

rrow.Tour.V . E: Adams , Ifo and
child , Uendwood , S. I ) . ; Howie Gcoro .Morris ,
E. TrontoiV. . L.Slmyer , Charlcs-C. Lima , jr. .
C. It. MoLanc , Now York ; O. 11. Conovcr nnd-
wife. . I'lymouth ; T. W. lli'are , Idaho ; U. I'.
Adams , Portland , Ore. ; E. W. Cnpolln. St.
Louis ; Edwin TrobrldfO Hall , Now York ;

.lolin Goodwin. Hay City. Mich. : Demi Jl.
Jenkins , Chlcazo ; Palmer Koeul ? Fort Wayne ,

lud. ; C. H. Finch , Kearney. Neb' ; F. 11. Kln-
c ! d , St. Jnsonh ; 11. S. Woolny , Soda SprliiR ,

Idaho ; W. Monclonliall. Cincinnati ; W. 0-

.Gould.
.

. Kcunioy. Nub. ; Waldo Kmburry , nefl-
nncc.

-
. In. ; Miss F. Vllthenhurdt , Lincoln.

Tim Murray H. U. Tlnsloy. A. O. Wolllnz-
ton.

-
. N. O. Hiitttrflold. J. K. Annsby , A. H.

Hull , Chlcaco : William II. Taylor , A. J.
Douglas ( J. W. Lulls , Julius Klsclier , J-

.Schmidt.
.

. William Vaughn , Sol Smith. H. O.
Smith , II. C. Maorlng. I* U. Smsler. Louis
ICulinThomas II. Duncnn , W. Kennedy. Now
York ; W. E. Annln , Wiishlnaton , 1) . C. ; H-

.Herald.
.

. 1corla. 111. , A. I'. Gelkoy. Portland ,

Mc.llIlnzlotonSt.LoiilsLoit: ; Wei-sul.Ijlncolii :
W E. Summers. I'li'ladelnhla ; A. E ICtrtd ,
Pneticer. In. ; F. U Patterson. T. F. Grant ,
North I'lntte : F. a Hull , Ulysses : G. Collins
Cincinnati : II. I'lcrenstoln. Kansas City ; W.-

O.
.

. uukllnp. Pprm Ilfld III. ; C. vr. Ilarrcl ,

David If-
Hooper

; F. II. I'opo. Itoston ; A. B. Gotson ,

; fc. I' . Kinnoy. J. M. Simons , Schurler-

.Brfco

.

nntl Secretary Foster.
The New York Recorder says that it

was Charley Foster of Ohio , the now
secretary of the treasury , who started
in life the now senator from this : ,

Calvin S. Brico. Ho lent Brice $20,000 ,

and the hitter lost the money in some
sort of speculation. Thereupon Brlco
wont to Foster and told him thnt tlio
cash was °n° offering him at the same
time a note for the amount.

Foster took the note , tore it to pieces ,

and said : "My dear boy, your note is no-

jood( if your word isn't. "
A few years Inter Brice Imd made the

beginning of his pile. Ho bought a-

Boruii of railway hero nnd another
scran there until ho controlled a con-
tinuous

¬

line sill the way from Ohio to-
Chicago. . With this he made such a
show of competition aguinst the Van-
derbilt

-
system as to compel old William

H. Vanderbilt to buy out the whole bus-
iness

¬

at a profit to Brice and his backers
of about a million dollars. Vanderbilt
said that it "would not have cost moro
had it boon nickol-platod ," und hence
tlio road got tbo muno of the "Nickel
Plate , " which it luis since retained. To
compliment him upon this stroke of
work Brico's. friends presented him with
iv gold scarf pin representing n broken
safe with burglars' tools alongside it , a
little ruby serving to represent the
light in a dark lantern. The souvenir
was intended to symbolize the successful
attack upon the Vnndorbllt coffers. Sen-
ator

¬

Brice has never worn it , tliough ho
keeps it as a treasured reminder.

France Generous to Its "Vet ."
A curious story came to light at the

trial of an old min by the name ol Lam-
bert

¬

before the Assize court of the Seine
on a, charge of embezzlement. IIo ap-
peared

¬

to bo almost dying , and was BO

weak thnt ho could hardly walk. Ilia
voice was very feeble and ho was stated
to bo seventy years of ago. Lambert
has been for fourteen years cashier in
the shop of a lace merchant , his salary
being 160 francs per month. During
the last nine years ho had embezzled the
sum of 2o,000 francs in small gums , falsi-
fying

¬

the books to cover h'fl' faults. Ho
plead guilty to the charges made against
him. In the course of the evidence it
appeared that ho was an old soldier. IIo
had served for twenty-ono years , had
been through seven campaigns , and had
been wounded , At the time of the
Franco-Prussian war though exempt on
account of ago , ho rejoined the army
and wont through the whole campaign.
The circumstances under which ho
came to commit the fraud were very sad ,

as it was proved that hu hud not taken
the money for his own benoiit, but for
that of his stepson , whoso follies ho had
to my for. Under these circumstances
iiml uftor a most moving oration by his
council , the jury brought In a verdict of
acquittal , which was warmly applauded
in court.

mowing Down IIlHtorlu lookout.
Ono hundred kegs of powder packed

In six holoa were urcd the other day by

electricity on historic Lookout mountain
Bide , In TcMiH'ww , nn ," 100H)0( ) tons of
rock were torn out n { u k-dgo. Some
wore as lurgo us a cottago. AH they
rolled down the tnou.ijtaln idp they do-
Btroyod

-

the trui'k of iiin brosid jiul| o for
2A( ) yards and cut off i> very true. The
dam.igo to the road irlH take fifty men n
fortnight to repair.-

An

.

KStiKllittiiiin'fi OnoMc-
.I

.
heard an nmusln'tf story some days

ngo us to how un Englishman who wns
visiting this countr.rnt the time of the
Astor- Willing wedoltig managed got
liis iinino iu the p.tnors as one of the
guests , say ? the Wilmington Xows-

.It
.

seems the Englishman made hi ;)

headquarters In Now York , where ho is
pretty well known , and enjoys the com-
pany

¬

of a few chosen friends upon his
stated visits to thla country* lie hap-
pened

¬

to bo in the metropolis * at the tlmo
the wedding was talked about , and jok-
inglv

-
said thnt lie had received nn invi-

tation.
¬

. Ilia acquaintances * looked at him
in blank amazement . Not ono of their
Bet had boon invited to tlio ceremony.
and they Kpcrotly wondered howoneartlr
the Englishman had mnnncod it. Curi-
osity

¬

llmilly predominated , and nflur
considerable hesitation the question was
put point blank , when the Englishman
laughingly said it was a joke ; but , said
lie : "I'll Iwt any ono hero that I cnn go
over to Philadelphia as ono of the

" '
The bet was taken with considerable

odds in the Englishman's favor. Sev-
eral

¬

days before thii swell eoromony oc-

curred
¬

"tho Londoner secretly ascertained
when- the Astora would stop when in
the city. Accordingly ho came over
nnd Folocted a Hiilto of the best rooms
obtainable at the same hotel , and when
the wedding guests began to arrive ho
came with the crowd , accompanied by a
valet und a goodly amount of luggage.-
IJo

.
was at once sot down us nn Astor

guest , nud his English manners and ac-

cent
¬

, which were closely observed , wore
greatly in his favor. When the reporter
came around to got the list of names the
T'nglishmun took special pains to see
that hla 11:11110: was printed correctly ,

and although ho never went near tfio
wedding ho had the check to return to
New York nrtd claim his but.

All the ovidnnco was In hi s favor , as
both Philadelphia and Now York jour-
nals

¬

gave publicity to his name , and his
friends to this day do not know that
they were shamefully duped..-

V

.

w Kllxir or Iil> .

The oyster cocktail will , according te-

a New York Herald eonnoisseur.rovivify-
a corpse and btimulntu the jaded taste o'-
fa man of leisure. As an olHiand drink ,
however , it docs not fall in the same
class witn other cocktails , inasmuch n.s

alcoholic liquors do not enter into its
composition.-

It
.

is made as follows : The juice of
half a lemon is strained into a largo gou-
let , to which is added a dash of tabasco

uico , a tcaspoonsul ot popper sauce , a
trace of vinegar , a pinch of salt , a sug-
gestion

¬

of red popper and a slightly
larger quantity of white pepper. This
entire array forms but the seasoning for
the liquor ofhulf a dozen freshly opened
buuculent Blue Point oysters , which is-

'next added to the contents of the glass ,
and completes the cockUiil.

The idea of tlio newly devised drink is-

to combine the preliminary cocktail and
the first coui-bO of a dinner. With this
end in view half a oysters are sub-
merged

¬

in the liquid and allowed to
stand for a brlof period , after which they
nro drawn forth singly with an oyster
for !; rH "teu ,. .

The balance of the liquor that r-

main's m the glass serves the jHiriip e of
washing down tho'ropait. . The other
courses of the dinner1 follow.

Upon completing a dinner thus begun
the other novelty , franpod cafe royal , Is
in order. It consists of three-fourths of
black coffee and one-fourth of brandy ,
frapped in n cooler , and drunk whllo
the mixture is yet in a. statp-
.It

.
Is very potent.
After a dinner begun with nn oyster

cocktail and polished off with a cafe
royal frapped , a man of slxtv is fit to
run a foot race with a boy of sixteen-

.Ihc

.

Prop on John lj.
Atlanta Jour.ia' .

BmMiXGHAK , March 3. A btory has
just come to light here of how Champion
John L. Sullivan had his enthusiasm as-
n lighter dampened a few days ago by a-

Tallapoosa county man.
Sullivan was on the train going from

Columbus to Montgomery. Ho was
' full" ns usual. Leo Smith and another
gnntloman , both of whom are guards at
the state convict farm , happened to bo-

on the train. On learning that John L.
was aboard they wont to Duncan B. Har-
rison

¬

and asked him which gentleman
was Sullivan. Harrison pointed out the
championwhereupon Smith approached
him nnd said :

"Is this Mr. Sullivan ?"
"No , " replied John L. , arousing from

his slumber and looking angrily at his
questionor."that' Sullivan over there , "
continued tlio champion , pointing at-
Harrison. .

Smith turned to Harrison , when the
luttor pointed again to the boxer , who
had thrown his head back on the seat in
repose , and reiterated the assertion thnt-
ho was Sullivan-

."You
.

can't fool mo ; you are John L.
Sullivan, " said Smith , turning again to
the slugger.-

"Yes
.

, I am , " shrieked Sullivan , ns ho
sprang to his feet In a rage , which
alarmed every passenger on the coach ;
"and I can link nnv d d man in the
curhe continue'd , nt the same time
drawing back his list to strike young
Smith.

Quick ns a flash Smith drew a long
ugly revolver , and in an instant it was
cocked and leveled at the slugger's-
head. .

"Hit mo if you dare and I'll blow your
brains out , " coolly replied Smith.

John L. concluded not to pit his phy-
sical

¬

strength against , cold lend , and ho
quietly tank back on his eat.

Fox A i'tmntom.'

During the past winter moro foxes
have been scon and dlled near Sweet
Springs , Mo. , than in any two former
Boabons combined. " Asal Viekory , who
llvea four miles southwest, on Black-
water , reports the loss of thirty-seven
pigs destroyed by the foxes. Several
other far rnora havajost u number of-

nigs by RovnimVs raids. As yet no or-

ganized
¬

movement has been made to rid
the country of thesb' pasts.lr. . Viek-
ory

¬

and his son , hoffSVor , have shot and
killed no less than (Ivo since Christmas ,
though the killing of this number docs
not seem to have dttntnislicd the supply
in the least. Nightly raids and mid-
night

¬

onslaughts upon the pigpen con-
tinue

¬

just the same and pigs diminish
accordingly. Many a bty with a Utter
of line pigs at sundown could furnish
nothing but bloodstains nnd bones the
next morning. This state of affairs
continued until ho who loves to chase
festive Reynard cnmo upon the econo to
destroy the destroyer. But fpx hunters ,
as a rule , do not care to catch their
game , but rather to spare it that the
chase may bo enjoyed another day. Bui
whatever the intention of these hunters
who have come hero from twenty miles
around , they have not succeeded in cap¬

turing a single red bushy-tail of the
hills.

Apparently nil their chases have boon
after tlio same fox. Growing tired ol
the chose they at lost decided to post
some of their party and shoot Mr. Roy-

a'SHELL"OUT. .
"

;

i

; T1LLTHEYGONBWE, OFF-

ERPANT
WOOL :

UIT
" EKDLJLi

AJfiONESTAJ

WTTHONG PANTS. 'AT

6.Y 5K2 .
*7 Si-

SNEBRMSKR CLOTHING CO
,

FpLirteenth and_ Douglas Street. "
Open Till 8 P. M-4- Saturdays 10 P. M ,

nard. But bless you , Roynard had a
charmed lifo or ulso was only a piiun-
tom , for everybody soon become con-

vincotl
-

lie was impervious to duck and
turk-oy shot fired from the modem
breech-loader. George Guines stood
within thirty-five or forty yards of. the
fox , und uf tor emptying both barrels of-

liis (shotgun at it , declared the animal
did not even quicken its pace. A <loon
mon shot at the spectre fox and not one
of them seemed to disturb it in the least.
John Linds : y , who can kill a quail or
break ti clny pigeon nearly every time ,

has emptied hia favorite breechloader-
at loiiHt a dozim times broadside into the
bpcctro as it hopped alonp and without

vany effect. John wiys it's ti phantom
und he knows it , as no living thing can
cscaiw him in that many shots , or in
half that many shots. Half a dozen
other peed shots have tried the spectre , j

Manvbollovo it to ho the famous spec ¬

tre fox so uptly described by the poet ,

Vhlttior.Vbothor it's a phantom or a
real ilcsh-nnd-blood fox , there is ono
thing certain', everybody who lias tried
to shoot it lias made a complete failure
so lar.-

Dr.

.

. Birnov cures catarrh , Bee bld j.

-Trie Highest Typos.
The Now York Times of March 8,1891 ,

Bays of Harper's periodicals : Whether
rcated , each ono as an individual pro-

duction
¬

or generally as a class , Harper s
periodicals represent the highest typos
of American literary and illustrative
work. When on the part of many whose
profession is to cater to the reading pub-

ic
¬

there is a tendency to meet more
than half way a taste which is by no
means healthy , and course matter
is provided , garnished with bad pict-
ures

¬

, the blunting of the artistic) sense is-

of small moment "when compared viilli
the abasement of the mor.il ono. Never
bavo the publishers of the Magazine , the
Weekly , the Bazar , or Young People
lowered that high standard which was
assumed in their first numbers. Motlil-
lcationsand

-
improvements havo.of course ,

followed , nnd today it is dilHcult to con-

ceive
¬

how they could bo bettered. Look-
ing

¬

at the literary side alone , the host
known writers at homo and abroad con-

tribute
¬

to these publications. For
the proper present-.itiou of subject ,
pictorially , loading artists furnish their
designs to bo translated by wood cuts , or
process , whichever method shows better
the illustrative idea. A column eulo-

gistic
¬

of these publications micrht bo
written , and would barely bullico to
specify their many singular merits. It
must bo at least satisfactory to the pub-

lishers
¬

to know that wherever English
is the language in use there is a Maga-
zine

¬

, a Weekly , aOazur.ora Youngfeo-
plo , bearing the imprint of Harper &
Brothers , is read. There are other tri-

umphs
¬

than "tho drum beats" which
circle the world.-

Ven

.

caneo Flavors Brnnily.-
"Among

.

the saloonkeepers of Vllna
the superstltitiouj belief prevails that
if a piece of rope wheron a person has
hanged himself bo nut in a barrel of
brandy , those who taste of that brandy
will bo possessed of an indomitable de-

sire
¬

for drinking As BOOH , thoroforo.-
as

.
they hear of a suicide by hanging

they come in largo numbers to the
house where tbo misfortune occurred
nnd offer large sums for the rope which
is taken from the nock of the unfor-
tunate.

¬

. " This is the latest canard pub-
lished

¬

in Novoyo Vromya for anti-
Semitic purposes.

Adopted Citizens Rule.
Last year in Chicago there wore 172

750 votes cast at the election ; of which
88,509 wore cast by naturalized citizens.
This naturalized vote was divided as
follows : Germans , 33,002 ; Irish , 20,253 ;
Swodijh. C,801 ; English,5,002, ; Canadian ,
4,40 ; Bohemian , o,41 ; Norwegian , 2,998 ;
Polish , 2,774 ; Scotch , 1,810 : Austrian ,
1,507 ; Danish , 1,267 ; Russian , 000 ; Hol-

landers
¬

, Oil : Italian , (ISO ; Swiss , 028 ;
French ,

" " " ; Hungarian , 109 ; other for-
eigners

¬

, 102.

Wanted itoir Ills Mind.-

A
.

Lansing ( Mich. ) man applied for n
warrant against himself for assault and
battery. Ho bald ho had been in a fight
and ho wanted to got himself convicted
and lined , because the follow ho licked
wouldn't bo able to attend to the cusa for
some time , and bo wanted It off hid
mind.

Washington Post : You got your meals by
wait In the slow restaurant.

THE SPRING OF ETEBNAL YOUTH.-

CarUlnul
.

muy bo truly termed the * prhi ot
Eternal Vouth. For centuries the Hprudcl
Spring has elvun forth the waters which are
drunk by the hundred ;* of thousands that
lloak there from all parti ) of the globe , in
search of health. If It Inconvenient fur
you to jo to the Springni.iko them cnino to-
yuu. . In other words you can curry the fa-
moir

-
? Efprtulel .Springs nruniid with you. lluy

the Imported Carlsbad hpruilal Salt , which is
obtained from tno Hprudcl hprlns by evapo-
ration.

¬
. It H tlio best natural remedy for con-

stipation
¬

, catarrh o ( the storiiiich , (lyspt'ptla
ana liver and kidney complaints. Ho nure to
buy thoKt'iiuIno Imiiortetl article only , vrhluh
must hsiru thosltfnntuio of "KUncr und Men-
clelson

-
Co. , Solo Agents. New Vorlc , " ou every

package.

INSTITUTE.f-

or

.

the treatment of nil CtlUON'tC AND SUHGIOAI ,
I'ISKASKiJ. llrnco * , Appllnnc > for Deformities rm l-

Trussed. . Ha t Facilities , Apparatus end llcuicdlo-
ifurancccisful treatment nt every format illieMB
requiring MeUlcnlor Surxlcnl Treatment. NINKTV-
HOOMS FOIl IMTIHNl'd , Uoird anil Attendance ,

licit Accommodations *.Vist. Wrltfl for circulars on-

Joforniillo < nnd llrncos , Trusses , Club Kcot , Curva-
.turci

.
of Splno , I'lles , Tumors Cancer , Cntnrrh ,

Ilronctiltl , tnhnlnti.in. Klcctrlcttr. I'.iralfsls , Hpl-
lvjsj.

-
. Kidneys , HlvUler. Kro. Kur , Skin nnd Illooil ,

und nil .uurglc.il Gpor.itlani. U1SKASKS OF VOMK-
Nmpeclslto. . ll x'k os fiMoasei of Women Kre . Wo
burn latelr a >ldi il a I j-lnw-ln Department for Women
During conllncmcnt ( titrktly I'rlvato. ) Only llcllvI-
jlc.Medlra ! ln tltuto Mnklnt ; n Spoclaltr of I'lU-
VATK

-
D1SCASK3.

All Illuod l > l oiuc Buccoasfulljr trcntod. Medlclna-
or Instrument ) ncnt by mail or oxjireii mcurelfr-
ncXert. . no tn.irki to Indlrnto contemn or Fcmlar.
Ono persona. Interview preferred. Call nml consult
Uftor Hend hit ory of your caip. and wo will send In
lain wrapper our HOOK TO MKN KICHU ; upon I'rl-
TBto.

-

. Special or Nervous Ul eajo , wlthqugstlon lilt-
.AOdrcjiall

.

Itttcn to-

Dr. . A. T. MeL.aughlln , President
th an-

dDR. .J. E. McGREW ,

THE SPECIALIST.
10 Yoirs' Experience

PKJITATE BISSASES
Cured In 3 to 5 tlnjrs without the Ion of un honn'tlme-
roui[ biislnf'ss. The most cibsoluto euro for t.tKTn-

nd
:

all mmoylnff dhchnrtt ? * over known to niGtllcil-
hclonce. . HVI'IULIS. n warranted ruro in MtoUiituji.
The most powerful remeljr yt't known for a iicrm.i-
ncntcnro.

-
. STHICTUHEorpnlnln rellevlnzthe bliil-

Jer.
-

. cured at home , wltliont Imtrumenu ; no cutting,
no pain , no dllutlnlAmof Manhood or Wi'altnea *
poaltlrelr cured ; Instant rallef. Hkln tllsoasoi anil
female cll MtM permanently cura l. Dr. McGrev'a
nieces In the treatment or I'tlrato Iin| oi hni-
ncrurbcpn equalled. nmlhU prent imny of patients
rftuMica ( rum the Atlantic to the I'scltla. llookj and
Circular ! fruo. J..idlo from a to 4 oulr. 14th nnd-
I'arnnru fttrecU Omaha , Kntr.incj on either
itrcet-

.It

.

Offer rbii a-

trlttch Jnsure Safety to
Life of Slather anil Clil-

M.MOTHER'S

.

FRIEND
If-

Wo

JIolin Confinement of ta-

1'aliii'lforror antllllak ,

Aftcrn lntonpl ottlBot"3IollicrH Frlrnil" I-

tulTercilhut little pain , and illil nut experience that
woaknm afterward u <ua! lu tacit coatM. Urs-
.AXKlE.Ojat

.
. , Lamur , JIo. , Jan. IJtli , 1891.

Sent by cxprciu , charge * prepaid , on receipt o-
fprlce.li > icr bo tin. llouk to UutlieramallrU fre-

e.irziiiiia
.

lujciu.ATori co. ,
ATJjANTA , OA ,

SOLD 11V ALT. UUUaaiSTS.-

To

.

euro ntllotuness. Sick Headache. Constipation ,
irla. Liter Complaint * . Inkc tlio ivaiu
and certain remedy , {j.UlTU3

little I ani to O 6 tot-
tie ) . Ther flro tbo rural convenient : eull all ugos-
.1'rlcoot

.
either flio. 26 cent * per bottle-

.P'CflStRBR&f"
.

& ' Bt 717' 70 ! PJioto imjTuro
. panel slzo of thla nlcturo forle nta Iccppors or Btninps ).

J. F. SMITH * CO. ._ Miiiorsof "Hllo IScans. St. Jfc

Window Wilkes ,
The fastest 4-year-old pacing stallion la the

World ,
Ilecord : : ! ! t ? , ot Kr , . 3d lie.at.hr Ulnck-
Wllkei , clam lij Almonl ."! . will make tlio Hcnton of-
ll l ! at 1001 Vlnton troot , Omaha , Nub. SEASON ) 100
with u ual return urli limes.-

H.ANXKUYA
.

COI.J.OI'-

r.E

.

MEI>v
Manhood reilorcU. Hruitll.ncAlc

organs riHrciHt. Krnluloni , lio-
poteiicy

-
, VnrlcocHlo. and nil fffeciB of Kelf-Abuio or-

Kzc < u enrol. Never return ! . 1 Mill cladlr tend
IsunlcJI VltKK to all lorroreri. a recipe that cured
mo ol ttiuio truublei. AclUrci > with itarup

KA.llllADI.KV. ii.ittleL'rcok'.MIch.
from

the etCuctt ol
youthful erron-

doe&r.earl . wullnR wtakneu , lost mauhoocl. etc-
.Knil

.
I wl-
full

nviluutJIo treatlso ( u-nlcd ) contalnln )

paniculun for home cure , I'll K IS of rlmnru-
Aiplendld medical work ! Bhould Iw rcadtiy ererj
mail lie U nrnroti and (i'liilttatrrl. Addrti-
tI'rof.. V. C. I'OVLim , Moodui , Cutiu

I CHILL

322 SOUTH 15TH ST.-

OMA.HA

.

, NEB.
For all Diseases of the Blood.
All Diseases of the Nervous

System.
For all conditions of Catarrh ,

either local or general.
For Bronchitis , Asthma and

Lung Troubles.
For all forms of Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
¬

and Liver Affections.
For Heart Disease , Brlgfht'a

Disease , Diabetes and all Kidney
Troubles.

For Piles , Fistula , Abscesses
and all Rectal Diseases.

For Scrofula , Syphilis and all
Specific Blood Poisons.

For all Skin Diseases.
For all Genito-Urinary Dis-

eases.
¬

.

For all Special , Private , Inheri-
ted

¬

or Acquired Diseases of
either sepc.

For Nervous Exhaustion , Gen-
eral

¬

Debility , Loss of Vital Force ,

and ovary form of Physical
Weakness.

For all Spinal Affections.
For Tumors , Cancers and Old

Sores and Ulcers , and for all Dis-
eases

¬

, Misplacements and Weak-
nesses

¬

peculiar to "Women ,

Consultation free. Treatment
fees low.

Omaha references that should
convince every Investigator.

Office and Reception Rooms :

322 South 13th Street.

First floor. No stairs.
Hours 0:3O: "a. m. to 4:00: p. m.

Evenings 7to8:3O.: Sundays2to
4 p. m. only.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT ,
Bpoclflo for ? < Tft rl i , PIJilnea . FU! , Knartlgla , WrA-
otulneii , t: ntal bcpre ilon, Hofiunlun ot thu limln.ro-
tulttnit

-
la Inmr.lljr aa-1 l &nitiv ta ml.orj clerar ar.J-

Ca tii. 1 011141 ure Old Affe. Barr nnca . l.uu o : I otru-
rtaolthor MX. ln f.onjejand rlp rinitorrhfxaC-
&UM | Inr O7uriiuitio.i of the train , lr-liuu or-
OTer indtiffcnca.! ftJ ch tx xeontunton < inintt.3 tmt-
mont.

-
. (1 a. t ox , r.r lit for 91. nt IJJT oirll urciald.

With caca order for tit boxr> , will ien l purctuirV-
narautftO to rtfunil ncacr It (04 ir atmnt faUlCO-
ura.( . UuoreJitjejlAfcafxlancJ (cwnuiLo oldouljrbr

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

HO Furnani ? t. , . . . Omaha , Neb.-

AOILHOVI.Y

.

Dr. I dno'a rerioillcal Pill
tha Hroncli rt'meJy. net on thH menstrual y tcra nn-
curu Dupprcailoiifrom xlmtofor cauie. l'rum ito
inenrtruatlun. Thos pill ) Btiuuld not bo taken dur-

l"e
-

. Minnncr. Aui. I'lll Co. , Itnyaltr 1'rop * , H | en-
cer

-
Clar CAJ . la. Uunulnn by HIilTUliin i MuConnoll.

1 WIKBat , near 1' U. , Onialui ; I A_ Mciclmr , ttiutb-
Ouiaru , >l. I'. Kills , Cuunoll Illufft. ti, or 3 tut ti.


